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EXPIRATION  
I.D. badge turns color  
overnight to prevent  
reuse.

AUTOMATIC LOG  
Meets audit requirements 
for visitor management.

CUsTOMIzATION 
Puts your corporate  
brand on every visitor.

PORTAbILITy  
Easily placed at multiple 
facilities or entrances.

CONfIdENTIALITy 
Sealed right edge 
keeps visits private.

Many badge styles available. See reverse.

VIsITOR  
AGREEMENT  
Reduces risk and  
protects company assets  
(sample at right). 

One-piece design ensures color-changing activation. 
No need to collect badges as visitors leave. 

For Corporations

Expiring Visitor Badge Sign-In Book
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sign-In book
• Signs in and badges visitors in one step.
• Imprinted with your branding in black ink (for color imprints, add $12 per book).
• Standard color options: borders with white backgrounds OR backgrounds with no border

Expiring badges
change color overnight to prevent reuse

#820
2-13/16" x 1-7/8"  
(plus ¾" stub) 
$161 per 400-badge book
Borders: red, green, blue, black
Backgrounds: white

Badges with 
VIsITOR  
AGREEMENT 
option protect your 
confidentiality and 
liability.

for direct Thermal printers

#VdTT3
2.8125" x 1.9375"
$194 per 1,000 badges  
(four 250-badge rolls)
#VdTT4
4" x 2.3125"
$229 per 1,000 badges  
(four 250-badge rolls)

#VdTf3
2.8125" x 1.9375"
$254 per 1,000 badges  
(four 250-badge rolls)

#VdTf4
3.9375" x 2.3125"
$289 per 1,000 badges  
(four 250-badge rolls)

TAb-Expiring badges  
with one-piece design  
ensure activation.

badges
cost less than expiring badges

#782
3-1/2" x 1-3/4" (plus ¾" stub) 
$98 per 400-badge book
Borders: red, green, yellow,  
blue, black
Backgrounds: white or  
fluorescent yellow, green, or orange

#807
2-13/16" x 1-7/8" 
$161 per 500-badge book
Borders: red, green, blue, black
Backgrounds: white

Our  
MOsT POPULAR 
badges.

#712
3-1/2" x 1-3/4" 
$98 per 500-badge book
Borders: red, green, yellow, blue, black
Backgrounds: white or fluorescent  
yellow, green, orange, pink, or purple

Badges with  
sIGN-OUT option 
have a leave-behind 
stub on which 
visitors sign out 
when they leave.

#813
2-13/16" x 1-7/8"  
(plus ¾" stub) 
$161 per 400-badge book
Borders: red, green, blue, black
Backgrounds: white

#742
3-1/2" x 1-3/4” (plus ¾" stub) 
$98 per 400-badge book
Borders: red, green, yellow, blue, black
Backgrounds: white or  
fluorescent yellow, green, or orange

for Inkjet printers

#VIJT3-4RL
3" x 2"
$215 per 1,000 badges  
(four 250-badge rolls)
#VIJT4-4RL
4" x 2" 
$267 per 1,000 badges  
(four 250-badge rolls)

#VIJf3-4RL
3" x 2"
$267 per 1,000 badges  
(four 250-badge rolls)

#VIJf4-4RL
4" x 2"
$320 per 1,000 badges  
(four 250-badge rolls)

Rolls of Expiring badges
For most electronic visitor management systems

fULL-Expiring badges  
provide maximum 
visibility.

FULL-Expiring prices 
include self-Adhesive or 
Clip-On* back pieces.

* Choose with “VISITOR” 
(red, gray, green, orange, 
pink, purple or blue) or 
without (red, green,  
or white).


